
Emollients for

Hair Care
Our products to complete your puzzle

products from renewable sources



Normal Hair
The hair is healthy and shiny, but if you don’t 
take care of it, your hair can become fragile and 
dull! What do you need for your Hair?

+ Shine

+ Protein deposition

+ Anti-frizz and Anti-breakage

Dry Hair
The cuticle in dry hair is extremely damaged. 
The dryness could reach the inner part of the 
hair, affecting its mechanical resistance. 
In consequence of this, the activity of sebaceous 
glands diminish and your hair can loose 
vitality and shine. How can you improve your 
hair wellness?

+ Improving shine

+ Lipid enhancer

When hair appear greasy, it is needed to 
remove the greasiness gently and to provide 
a purifying action to rebalance the oil content 
on the skin without removing the good lipid 
protecting the scalp.

+ Anti-sebo activity

+ Lipid enhancer

Greasy Hair

TEMEST DO (Decyl Oleate) 

• Emollient with good slippy properties, improves  
  gloss after its application.
 
TEMEST 810 (Caprylic/Capric Triglyceride)

• Naturally derived, highly emollient oils providing 
  pleasant skin feeling. Does not make the skin oily. 
• Superb moisturisation.

Temest DO (Decyl Oleate)

• Emollient with good slippy properties, improves
  gloss in hair care application.

Temest GMO (Glyceryl Oleate) 

• Low spreading and moisturising emollient, leaves 
  a rich, silky and nourishing touch. 
• Provides with gloss to hair when delivered in either    
  shampoo or conditioner formulations.

TEMEST 2EHI (Ethylhexyl Isononanoate) 

• Prevents clogging in aerosols and acts as a 
  plasticizer resin in hair sprays. 
• Non-greasy emollient, it helps to reduce the 
  greasy or oily skin feel of other oil phase ingredients. 

TEMEST J05 (Di Ethylhexyl Adipate) 

• Easily absorbed, leaves hair smooth, without greasiness 
  and with improved suppleness and flexibility.
• Makes sprays feel softer and drier during applications. 
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